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Democratic Tick*.
for Pretideni of (As United Stolen:

Grover Cleveland.
for Viee-Preeident of the United Statu ;

Thomas A. Hendricks.

Mretore at Large t

Bsaolst T. Johnson, | Taos. J. Kiativu.
Dietriet Bleetore;

Ist—o. Sullivan, I 4th-8. WiLinn,
Jd—P. H. Walks*, 1 slh-H.F.BrALmo
3d— H.B.Maxi, j eth-H. H. Kxidy.

For Congrrm
BARNES COMPTON,

of Prince George's county.

Election, Tvteday, Nooemltr 4 111, 1884.

#

In Position at Last. —The demo-
cratic and republican parties in the
sth Congressional district era at
last in position and ar now confront-
ing each other in regular line of bat-
tle, Mr, Holton, the representative of
the latter, after persistently refusing
to accept the nomination of Lia party,
having finally concluded to serve, im-
itating in this respect the inconstant
maiden of the poet who swore she
would never consent and afterwards
consented. And it is still a mystery
why Mr. Holton held off so long and
gave his consent to run only at the
eleventh hour and didn't consent be-
fore I Whether adopted from design
or not, his original policy of "no, I
won't" had the effect ofbringing other
aspirants to the front, all of whom
were for his re-nomination, inducing
them into a contest with each other,
perhaps embroiling their friends, and
then he suddenly at the eleventh
hour wheels about with, "ves, I will
though" and abolishes all their aspi-
rations by becoming a candidate him-
selfl But all this is no affair of ours.

. Whether by frank and fair dealing,
or otherwise, Mr. Holton has obtained
the republican nomination for Con-
gress in this district and it is in this
representative position that we shall
consider his claims to support from
our people during the pending con-
test. We shall take occasion to show
hereafter what this involves, but we

content o"-a*lvea.nt present with the

and the
'preset'l administration of public af-
fair*and that our man, Compton, op-
poses and assails both. All of our
people, therefore, who are content with
the times that are now upon us and
present ways of running the govern-
ment can make no mistake in support-
ing Mr. Holton. Those who know
they are oppressed and are going
backward in the hard race of life and
feel that they are being daily plun-
dered by present tariff laws for the
enrichment of monopolies willvote for
a change and therefore for Compton.

Political.—A meeting of the dem-
ocratic Slate Central Committee waa
held on Monday, the 13th, at the
democratic headquarters in Barnttm's
Hotel, and the places'and dates for
Maas Meetings were settled and other
detail work of the campaign was ar-
ranged. The .3un' report states that
the "democratic campaign will not
open fully in Maryland before Octo-
ber in the agricultural sections, which
include four of the congressional dis-
tricts. The farmers are busy with
pressing work in September. A num-
ber of meetings have been held in the
fifth and sixth as well as other dis-
tricts by the Cleveland and Hen-
dricks clubs, and more of the same
sort are to come off. The canvass
has been arranged by congressional
districts aud mainly in accordance
with the wishes of the congressional
candidates. The executive commit-
tee members from the different coun-
ties imported iavorably upon the out-
look for the party in the coming po-
litical contest."

Registration.— Although a con-
siderable number of voters were reg-
istered in this county at the laet sit-
ting, there are still many more who
should be put upon the lists. In
October, the Registrars will sit for
two more days, beginning on the 6th;
and as this will be the last opportu-
nity before election of getting regis-
tered, the registration committees of
the different Clubs should begin at
once to look up parties whose names
do not appear on the poll books and
have them registered eo their votes
may count in November. Thia is a
moat important matter and we hope
that it willbe attended to.

The New York World says.-—The
betting men of Harlem are looking
for investment* on the followingbasis:
SI,OOO to $750 that Cleveland is elec-
ted ; SI,OOO to $750 thet he willcarry
New York State by 25,000 majority;
SI,OOO even that he will have 40,000
majority in this State; SI,OOO to SSOO
that Cleveland willcarry the State.
The men and money can be found at
the Centennial Hotel, No. 2313 Third
avenue.

[ Correlate ndrnee efIht Deo cob.]
Riti* Brwco*, Bpl. 13, 1884.

Mrttrt. Edttora—l am about to fulfilla re-
ad a made before the battle oreonteat we had
8n the 16th ofAuguxt on the qurelioa of Lo-
cal Option, which waa, whether or not a Lo-
cal Option Law la Conaliidtional and binding
Ifpaaaed.

Man In a atata ofnature waa without law or
ml# of conduct, and might waa the only gor-
eralag principle orruleofaction. Theetrong
ruled the weak. A a time rolled on and man
became more enlightened the law-making
power waa delegated to or usurped by some
individual oonaidered w'aer than the rest.
Under a atlll farther advance in intelligence

and cirlllialion, men assembled and elected

their own legislators. It waa found out by
experience that men In the mass had neither
the wisdom nor the concert of action to make
laws. Acting on this principle, the people of

Maryland met in 1866 and elected members to
a Constitutional Convention to assemble in
1861. Well, this Convention assembled and

passed what is called the Constitution of 1867.
In thia Constitution, Art. 3, Sec. 30, it is de-

clared : "Every till when passed by the Gen-

eral Assembly and sealed with the Great Seal

shall be presented to tbs Governor, who, iflie
approves it, shall sign the same in the pres-

ence of the presiding officers and Chief Clerks
of the Senate and House of Delegates. Every
law shall bo recorded in the office of tho

Court of Appeals, and in due time bo printed,
published and certified under the Great Seal,
to the several Courts, In the same manner as

has has been heretofore usual in this State."
It seems to me as clear as daylight that the

above article and section point out the law-
making power. When a bill has gone through
the shove prpceas, it 1s a law, and lacks noth-

ing to make It law. Ifnot a law then, but
becomes a binding law subsequently by the

voles of the people, who passed the law, the
legislature or the people? Show me in the
Constitution where it says tbs Legislature
may begin a law and the people finish it.
Contracts and wills have conditions. Laws

must be positive. The Legislature had ns
much right to enact that Local Option
should be a law, if the 161 b day of August

should be a fair day, as to enact that a

majority of voles should make it a law.

Criminal law should bo conalrued Hbtrnl-
ly—Constitutional law strictly and rigidly.
A Constitution is to a people and State what
a Compass is to a ship and her crew, in a fog.
Throw it overboard ; or eren tamper with it

so as to interrupt the magnetic attraction, and

the ship and crew may be run on rocks, or
bars, and all lost. If the people are to be
called in to assist the legislature to make one
kind of laws, why not in all? and abolish the
Legislature! Fanaticism is a Monster,always
hungry, and will have its fond. The princi-
ple of the law of Local Option l| a bad prece-
dent. Give a Local Option taw against stim-
ulating drinks, and they will want one against
rmnking and chewing. Having performed all

these acts of cheap philanthropy, they may
strike higher. Their whole heart and soul
being bent on benefiting the poor, the next
demand may be (fixing some figure, I that no

person shall possess more than, (0, 20, 50 or
SIOO,OOO. We kpow that it would be the

maddest IbiVy, but is not that tho very thing
v.bich captivates some minds? Wo know
what tnmble Nihilism and Communism is
giving in Europe, and we know, ifan Anarch-
ist escapes to this Country, how he Is Lionized.
Great Agitators will find followers; and
though Insignificant, It gives trouble.

The contest or battle which was decided on
the 10th of August was anomalous for a Re-
publican form ofOovernment. Notone parly
trying to elect one set of men with one set of
principles, and another party, another, tint
one parly trying with might and main to
lake from another party their rights and
they trying to keep them. At our Polls, it
was well seen who were the voters on the two

aides. Against the Law *rere the poor and
the laboring classes, with n very few having
a competency or in easv circumstances. For
the law, ware the rich, those having a com-
petency or in easy circumstances and their de-
pendents. These were zealous ai philan-
thropists usually are dealing in acts of cheap
philanthropy, playing at the game ofrobbing
Peter to pay Paul; Bed O, rairabile et lamen-
tahile dicta, there wag not one Nicodeium ;
No I not one little Nicodemus who stood forth
and said : Behold Lord, the half of my goods
I give unto the poor; and if I have dobs any
wrong unto any man, I return fburfotd.

Vours, 0. Nz.xzb.
N, H. Ido not like to throw stones with a

man in the dark and I in the light; but if
your correspondent P. of Milestowu will step

out and show himself, I am not afraid to cross
weapons with him. lam as well known as
O. Nexer, as if 1 wore to wri(e tbs nine-sylla-

bles of my real name, C. N.
¦' 1 -w a

[Loral Correspondence.]
St. Clumzht's Bat, Sept. 16. 1884.

Messrs. Editors ; —I beg leave to endlleyou
a few items this week, for which I hope you
will find space.

Farmers are busy saving what little of their
crops the late dry weather has left them.
Corn is tolerably good, but tobacco Is consid-
erably below medium. Ground leaves will
be la great abundance thia Fall and prices
therefore low perhaps. Farmers are not much
slated at the present prospects.

Mr. Parian Dawkins lost a fins horse last
Thursday night. Ho rode him to Btoae’a
Wharf and left him bitched to a tree. Ina
short lime the horse was found dead, and the
presumption is that he choked to death as be
waa tied by a rope around the neck.

Mr. John Guy has had eightsbeep killed by
dogs in the last two weeks.

Messrs. Young P. Dawkins and Philip H.
Dorsey have purchased Dr. Wm. 8. Blakis-
tons's stock of merchandise at this place and
will conduct the mercantile business at the
same stand. Success to the new firm.

The colored festival fbr the benefit of St.
Joseph’s church was a success. The hand-
some sum of seventy dollars clear of expenses
was realised. The colored people deserve
credit (hr their liberality. Father Keating
congratulated the managers on their good su-
pervision of the affair.

There will be mass at Mecbanicsville next
Sunday and consequently noneatSt. Joseph's.

The public schools opened yesterday. The
attendance will probably be small for some
lime on account of the busy season. The new
school bouse near here is completed with the
exception of furniture. It is a fins building,
elegant in construction and arrangement. It
is quits an improvement to the neighborhood.
I expect that the fair teacher feels herself con-
siderably exalted above the other teachers, the
most of whom tiave to teach in mere hovels.
Miss Aggie Payne is now teacher of No 9.
Mr. William F. Perry will continue to teach
at Maryland Springs, No. 6. Tho colored
school near this place is yet vacant.

Last Sunday evening I called upon an old
friend ‘'abore the run," and spent several

hours in lb*pleasant company of him and kls
entertaining family. 1 played several games

of croquet with “the girls," which I enjoyed
Immensely, notwithstanding 1 invariably got

beat. O.

[Correspondence ofthe Beseem.]
Editors of the Beacon—By sppolntment,

the West St. Mnry’s Cleveland, Hendricks and

Campion Club met on Saturday last at And
Bros, store, and after partaking of the fat

oystera, fresh from the St. Mary’s river, the
meeting was called to order by Dr. Thomas

A. Lynch, and proceeded to transact impor-
tant business connected with the organisation.
Among other matters, Ihe (fallowing preamble
and resolution* were unanimously adopted;

Wrirkas, at the last meeting of this Club
a proposition was recelred, and not concurred
in, from the “Valley Lee Clerelsnd nod Hen-
drick’s Club," looking to the disbanding of
both organisations and forming a nailed
Club, and being anslou* to preaerve amity
and evince a becoming and fraternal feeling
for our brothers and in the work
of reform and in the Interest of good national
government,

Knotted, That the Valley Lee Club be ia-
vited to htcet this f'lnb on Saturday next,
and upon llieir concurrence and inritetion,
we will reciprocate the comp'l.mnl and be
h pi y to join witit them at ihe next assem-
bling of their Club.

Knotted, That this arrangement, if agree-
able to the Valley Lee Club, of meeting on al-
ternate Saturdays at each other's headquar-
ters bo observed until after the Presidential
election, to Ihe end that those who may hope
and desire that two Clubs may pro-luce dit-
cord and weak neaa will not witness the frui-
tion of their wishes.

Speech making was now the order of the
day, and Mr. Charles A. Walls, the first

speaker, acquitted himself with mn.:h credit

by delivering a thorough Democratic speech,
which was warmly applauded. Dr. Lynch
followed in an earnest and forcible address,
reriewing the history of the Republican par-

ty since its accession to power down to the

present day. ilia arraignment of that party

for its misrule past and present was scathing

in Ihe extreme. The Doctor next dlxcniscd
the tariff and its effect on the business of the
country, and shew that Ihe present depressed
condition of our agricultural interest was in
Ihe main attributable to it. There was a good
attendance of the Club members and funds

were cheerfully contributed for the purchase
of a campaign flag and appropriate badges,
which will arrive per steamer Sue on Wednes-
day morning and on Saturday, the 20th in-
stant, w ill be unfurled to the breeze “the star-
ry banner” from the lop of the old hickory
at Deep Point, on which occasion plenty of

oysters will he served. Speakers from a dis-

tance are expected to address the meeting.
The public are cordially invited.

Spicrxvon,

-¦ ¦" ' • ••• "
•'

| Correspondence of the Beacon.]
Damn OKU, Sept. 13, 18jJ4,

Messrs. Editors;—As compare* With the

preceding week, ye<avdf"o'f all kinds grain
were lighter. Ths market continues to ab-

ac. u the offerings of wheat, but at a further
decline in prices. Southern fell off3@4 els.,
Western No. 2 winter red 4] cent* on spot

sains, 3) cents on October, and 3jj cents on
November. I give closing quotations os fol-
low* :

Wheat, Southern Full*, 8410 81; iong-her-
ry, 89 to 92; Western spot, 84] to 84|; Sep-
tember, 84 to 84]; October, 85] to 85); No-
vember, 81 to 81], and December, 88] to 88].
Corn, Southern, 08 to 09. Rye, 56 to 60and
out* from 31 to 35 cents per bushel.

Tobacco—Receipts of Maryland were very
light the past week and Ihe market more
quiet, but all desirable samples find ready
sale at former figures. New ground leaves, it
is thought, will open st full figures. 1 renew
quotations as follows :

inferior and frosted, $ 2 00 to $ 3 00
Sound common, 350 to 400
Good do., 450 to 500
Middling, 660 to 150
Good to fine red, 800 to II 00
Fancy, 12 00 to 14 00
Ground leaves, 200 to 10 00
Miscellaneous stuff in demand at fair prices

N.

DIED.
On the 30th, Hit., MARTHA J., beloved

wife of Stanislaus Clark, in the 36th year of
her age. May she rest in peace I

IN MEHORIAM.
Departed this life on September 2nd, 1864,

Mrs. JANE L., wife of Mack. I). Hammett, in
the 40lh year of her age. Jlequictcal in pace.

In tribulee to the dead, it may he customa-
ry to look upon them as a matter of course,
and to regard them as portraying, not what
they wc-e, but what they should have been.
But, gentle render, this is not always so; and
looking back over the life of this lady for the
yeara we have known her (now over a de-
cade) we can most truthfully say her gentle
Christian life eminently entitle* her to the
small meed of praise sltempted in this article.

As a neighbor, she was courteous and affa-
ble; as a friend, true, and ssa wile and moth-
er, loving, kind and lender to a f|alt. The
needy poor will miss her bounteous hand and
her friends and relatives, of whom she ha#
quite a number, will long feel Ihe loss of her
hospitality. Her greatest pleasure seemed to
be in administering to the wants and comforts
of others; yet, while her friends lament her un-
timely loss, it ia around her hearthstone that
the heartaches centre. There ia the. gloomy
void that her presence will never fill I There
the stricken husband and her loving children
weep for the wife and mother who will never
return I Her little motherless balm, tome
litre* we*ks,old, the remote cause of her death
will never know its mother's love. Itwould
seem to us that she could have been spared at
any lime better than now, but “His ways are
notour ways,” and we know “He doeth all
things well.” Around her death-bed were
gathered her family (save her oldest son, of
whom she was so food, who was necessarily
absent) aid a few friends. Among thst
throng she was the calmest one. With
her mental faculties alert to tbs last, she often
said ifit was His will she was resigned, and
that she was not afraid to die. Her Christian
IBs shone pre-eminent in her latest moments
and we fee! will serve her beyond the grave.
Her sorrowing family have our sincere sym-
pathy, sad we hope we all may honor her
memory by emulating her virtues*
She has lain down the burdens of life,

The troubles that checkered her brow,
In the days that are gone they were many,

W* will trust it is well with her now.
*

New Advertisements.
FORSALE.

A fin* and improved farm situated on St.
1\ Patrick’s Creek containing 460 acres.
Fine oyster grounds and beautiful water view.
Large and comfortable building* and good
barns. Appiv to

iin. SARAH A. LONG,
Hilestown, Md.,

or JO. F. MORGAN, Ksqr.,
Leonardtown, Md.

Sept 18, 1884—In*
FUR CONGRESS.

Messrs. Kditort—Please announce Capt.
GEORGE R WATTS as an independent can-
didate for Congress and say he will get the
¦nantmous support of the second district.

Sept 11, 1884*

i
rliomi |

ThU mnlielna, combining Iron with pur*
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
I area Dyspepsia, indl(r*tlon, Went****.
Impart) Bleed, Malaria,(l.Ills and rarer*.
“

ItU an un&lUny remedy for Diseases of the

*H"u”nTSuabU*£r Disease* peculiar to
Woman, and all who lead nedentary lives.

Itdoes not Injure the teeth, cause heednrhe.or
produce constipation— other Iron mediant* do.

Itenriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, alda the assimilation of food, re-
lieve* Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
en* the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fever*. Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, Ac.. It ban no equal.

The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red line* on wrapper. Take no other.

Ml,kf BHOWS CMSI 1C At CO, lALTIIOEI,M&-

¦¦ ¦¦mi.

Trustee’s Sale

RZAL ESTATE
T>Tvlrtue of a decree of Ihe Orphan*' Court
jLJ I# St. Mary 1*connly, passed In a cau
in which Jat. H. Norri* and Mary A. Norris
hi*e, Are complainant* and Mary E. Higgs
and enter* are defendant*, and bearing date
of Ihe 12th day ofSeptember, 1882, the under-
signed. *a Trustee, will offer at public *nle,
in the tillage ofCbsptico, St. Mary’* county,
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, the 11th day

of October, 1884-
between the honre of 12 o'clock, M. and 5
o'clock, P. M., the following described real
estate. Ono tract or parcel of land called

“Part Hotlm’i Addition,’’
con mining

77 aoros more or less.
The above land la the same of which (he

late l.vdla A. Higgs died seized and possessed.
TERMS or SA LK—as prescribed hy ths de-

cree are. One half rush and balance in
twelve inoatbs, Ilie deferred payment to be
secured hy note of the purchaser with ap-
proved security.

JOHN F. DENT.
Trustee.

Sept 18, 1884- ts.

- -SOHICETO CREDITORS.
Orphans’ Court of St. Mary’s County, Met.;

Sept. 16, 1884.

ORDERED hy the Court, that J. Frank
Kurd and Robert C. Combs, administra-

tors of I
ROBERT FORD,

late ofSI. Mary’s co., Md., deceased, give the
notice required by law to the deceased’s cred-
itors In exhibit their claims and that the same

be published once a week for six successive
weeks in the St. Mary's Bsacox.

Test: John B. Annin,
. Register of Wills tor St. llary'scounty.

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the above order, tve hereby

give notice that we have obtained from the Or-
phans’ Court ofSt. Mary's county, Maryland,
letters of administration on the personal es-
tate of Robert Ford, late of said county,
deceased. All persons haring claims against
the said deceaecd are hereby notified to ex-
liil.it the lame with the proper vouchers at-

tached thereto to the subscriber., on or before
tin* 2Ulh day of March, 1885, they will other-
wise by law be excluded from the benefits of
the said estate. All persons indebted to the
deteased are requested to make immediate
payment to the subscribers.

J. FRANK FORD,
KOBT. C. COMBS,

Administrators.
Sept 18, 1884—6 w.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Orphans Court of St. Mary’s County, Set:

Sept. 11, 1884.

ORDERED by the Court, That J. S. B.
Hammett and J. K. Hammett, adminis-

trators of
LITTLETON B. HAMMETT,

late of St. Mary’scounty, Md., deceased, give
tile notice required by law to the deceased's
creditors to exhibit their claims and that Ihe
same be published once a week for six succes-
sive weeks in the St. Mary’s Hsaio.n.

Test. John B. Assn,
Register of Wills for St. Mary’s county.

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the above order, wo hereby

give notice that we have obtained from theOr-
phans' Court of St. Mary's county, Maryland,
letters of administration on the personal estate
of l.yltieton H. Hammett, late of said county,
deceased. All persons having claims against
the said deceased arc hereby notified to exhib-
it the tame with the proper vouchers attached
theretoto the subscribers, on or before the 20tb
day o( March, 1885, they will otherwise
by law be excluded from the benefits of the
¦aid estate. AH persons indebted to the de-
ceased are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the subscribers.

J. 8. B. HAMMETT,
J. K. HAMMETT,

Administrators.
Sept 18, 1884—w.

pgO f A- f . STEVENS,

\(J\ Gam, SlOm, RevolT#rg,

-spERS \ Amaisilkm, Fishing Tackle,

Rubber i Water Proof Goods,

nx looting Boots md Shoos,

And a General Stock of
Sporting Goods.

819 Pena. Ave.,N. W.

Washington D, 0-
I ,*•* Repairing o Specialty.

Spratt's Celebrated Bog

Sept 4, 1884—3m*

St. Mary’s Female Sem-
inary re-opens WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER i.
Thorough and practical inatruction. Loca-
tion healthy. Terms moderate. For circu-
lars, address the Principal,

Miss A. K. THOMAS,
St. Mary’s city,
St. Mary's county.

Sept 11, 1884—3t, Md.

FOR RENT OR liASE,
The well known farm ROSE CROFT, loca-
ted oa St, Mary's river. Apply to

Mrs. B. M. HARDY,
ill®K. Calvert street, Baltimore.

Sept Ilf1884—1 m,

TRUSTEE’S SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
TJ Y virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court
IJ for Saint Mary's county, sitting as a

Court of Kqiutr, passed in a cause in which
Charles W. Ellis and others are plaintiff!and
Thomas Morgan and others are defendants,
and Insuring dale of the Bth day of September,
1884, the undersigned, as Trustee, will sell at
the Trappe, the Hereof J. M. Dent A Co., in
in the Ttb election district ofSt. Mary’s coun-
ty, on

SATURDAY, tiie 41b 4ay of October, 1884,
between the Honrs of 12 o'clock, m. and 8
o'clock, p. m,, all those trset* or parcels of
bind called and known by the following
names :

Vanlmrlb or Letibin,
containing (

68 acres, more or less;

Part Bedlam Neck or Hatchett TMcket.
containing 15 acres, more or less.
excepting from the said sale the 4 acres oftbe
said land heretofore sold by Thomas Morgan
ami Jane Morgan to Josephine Ellis.

The first named tract or parcel of land is
located at the head of Canoe Creek in the tlh
election district of St. Mary s county and ad-
joins the lands of John F. Dent and William
U. Mattingly.

The soil, though poor, is vcr*husceptible
of intpi oretneu t.

The last named tract ia Woodland and is
located in What is called Hatchett Thicket.

TERMS OF SALE,

as prescribed by the decree, are: One-half of
the purchase money to be paid in cash on ths
day of aale, and Ihe balance in 12 months,
the purchaser or purchasers to givchoud with
security to be approved by the Trustee, and
to hear interest f ront the day of sale, or all
cash on the day of sale or Hie ratification
thereof oy the Court at the option ot the pur-
chaser or pun hafcrs.

DANL. C HAMMETT,
Trustee.

Sept 11, 1884—Is.

For the Wheat Crop !

BUY OUR

Ammoniatefl Dissolved Bone anil Fotasb,
VICTOR FERTILIZER,

Waved y Fertilizer
AND

WHEAT AND JM FERTILIZER.
We are Agents for .Inelreir Coe’*

Improved .1m munisited flout
Irhonphate.

We confidently offer to farmers the above
brauda for good crops and fine clover fields,
thus securing the permanent improvement of
their lands. /Td*~ Orders solicited.

THOMAS C. PRICE & CO.,
•M S. (lima- Bt, Baltimore,

Commission Merchants
FOR THB BALK OF

TOBACCO, GRAIN, WOOL and all coun-
try produce.

LEG H HAYDKN, recent Tobacco Inspec-
tor, gives his personal attention to in-

spections, Ac.
Quick sales and prompt returns.

#&** Consignments solicited.
Aug 28, 1884—tf.

MEM,
AMMONIATEO SUPERPHOSPHATE,

A Standard Preparation for Wheat.

Five years of successful competition has es-
tablished the reputation of the HEX as a re-
liable fertilizer for wheat, and we therefore
offer it again to our patrons with renewed
confidence in its merits. The analysis is un-
changed and is guaranteed as heretofore.

DISSOLVED S. C. BONE and KAINIT;
also a mixture of ]Dissolved 3. U. Bone and
Vivorilla Guano—specially recommended—-
supplied at lowest market prices.

FRAS. NEALE & SONS,
8 CAMDEN ST., BALTIMORE.

Aug 14, 1884—3 m.

Victor Infants’ Relief
(Formula of Dr. P. D. Fahmcy.)

The Golden Remedy for Children In Tooth-
ing, Cholera Infantum. Crampaor Griping. It Is
a HTftnd-mothor, Don’t fall iory It. Every bot-
tle iruarantcod. Proe 25 cents- Bold by all
medicine dealers.
Victor Remedies Co., MTrs & Prop’s,

FREDERICK, MD.

MEAT MARKET.
Irespectfully inform ray friends, and the

public in general, that I will sell

Fresh Beef,
S c. Hams, (sliced if desired,)

Sau*age,
Vegetable*,

Dried Beef. Sc. c.,

to suit the times at my place ofbusiness, in
rear of J. Simms Fenwick’s Store. Orders
promptly attended to.

M. J. POPE, Jn.
July 31, 1884—tf.

From so.opo to 100.00 persimmon
LAST BLOCKS. Must be 14 inches

long, sxl inches wide, split through the heart,
no knots, straight and no black wood. High-
est market price will he paid. Apply to

ROBERT MURPHY,
Mount Holly, Westmoreland county,

Sept 11, 1884—1 m Va*

VICTOR PAIN BALM.
(Formu’a of Dr. T. D. Fahrney.)

/The magic remedy for Cholera Morbus. Cramp
Colic, Craran*. caused from indigestion. Dys-
entery or Diarrhoea, Toothache, Neuralgia.
Sore Thftoat, Fr.*tid Feet, and a Dead Shot to
the .Sting of Insects. Price 25 and 60 ot*. per
bottle.
Victor Remedies Co., MTrs & Prop’s,

FREDERICK. MD.

IIJ I|lfT|?n *CATHOLIC WAN oTlms-
if A 1 I (li11 iness disposition and sten-
IIill! IHUdy habits. Must travel

short distances in section in which be re-
sides. Apply, with reference, to BENZIBER
BROTHERS, 3XI Broadway, Hew York.
Astllvv Intelligent lady also wnaM.

Sept 11, 1884—31

FIRST

1 FALL |

1 ANNOUNCEMENT)
' , M—... n.— . —Hl¦ ¦¦ ¦—<

8. BEBNBI AsSONS
a E. Corner Lertngtoa and Entnw Its.

50# PAIRS BLANKETS, from Auction and
at Auction price*.

104 Heavy While Blankets at $1 75 pr pale
14 Fine White Wool Blankets, 300 “

14 California all Wool Blankets, 5 00 "

JOO Pair* SHver Grey Blank*#, 1 00 “

SACRIFICE BALKOP BLACK SILKS.

Ouinei'* Henry Gro* Grain Silk at 50 cent*
“ Satin Finish Gro* Grain at 08 11

5 Piece* Gulnet’s Finest Gros Grain at $1 25
Satin Paced Ottoman Silk at 75 cent*

Fine Black Dra*a Satin at 65 '•

69 Piece* New Fall Shade Satin at 50 “

NEW STOCK LUPIN’S BLACK GOODS.

60 Pieces SO Inch All Wool Cashmeres at
46 cents

Lupin's Fine Silk Wraps, Hennetta Cloth, at
98 cent.

30 inch New Ottoman Cloths at 49 cents

BARGAINS IN BOUSE FURNISHING
LIKENS.

50g Large Sixe Linen Towels at 14, Wand
18 centa

2 Yards' Wide Bleached Table Linens, 49 c*s
lOOg AH Linen Napkins nt 45 eta pet dosen.
New Stock of Fall and Winter Wraps, Auc-

tion Bargain,
50 Plush Dolmans, Beaver Trimmed, $6 90
25 Plush Coat* at 6 00

NEW STOCK DRESS TRIMMINGS,
NEW STOCK LACKS,

NEW STOCK FRINGES,

all at Rock bottom price*. A call will repay
\ on.

ptr Ifyou cannot come your.elf fend (or

samples.

. BEIINEIft SONS.

Sept 11, 1881.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARII'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO.

With Red Tin Tag. i the heft 7 la the pur-
est; is never adulterated with glucose, ba-
rytes, molasses, or. any deleterious ingredi-
ents, as is the case w ith many other tobaccos.
I.ORiI.LAUD'S ROSE LEAF FINE CUT

TOBACCO
is also made of the finest stock, and for aro-

matic chewing quality is second to none.
I.ullll.LAßD’S NAVY CLIPPINGS

bike first rank as a solid durable smoking to-

bacco wherever introduced.
LORILLARD’S FAMOUS SNUFFS

have been used (or 124 years, anil arc sold to

a larger extent than anv others.

- -IRVIXfiTN’STITITE
Tarrytown-on-lhe-HntUon, N. Y.

BOYS PREPARED J'OR COLLEGE OR
FOR BUSINESS.

Address
AHMANAC 4 lIOWE,

PRINCIPALS.

Walter S. Richmond,
Ho. 63 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

Buys end sells Stocks and Bonds. Me al-
ways buys for cash; never on a margin.
Therefore, ifa slock goes down, can hold it
until it te-acts and there is a profit.
"To accommodate thoie desirous to spec-
ulate In a small way, willreceive SIOO

and upwards ”

Having had 10 years' experience in the
business, if desired will use his judgment
wild) to buv ami sell.

Sept 11, 1884—45,

Constable’s >rale.
By virtue ofn writ of Fieii Facias, issued

by Jo F Morgan, one ol the Justices of the
Peace of ilia Stale of Maryland, in and lor Hi
Mary's county, nt the suit of Z T Spalding
against the goods and chattel*, lands and ten-

ements nt John S Posey and to me directed,
1 have sailed and taken in execution all the
right, title, claim, interest and estate at law
and in equity of the s od John 8 Posey in and
to a tract ol land called PT DELLA BROOKE
MANOR, containing 15-tj ACHES, more or
less; also another tract of land called PART
DEI,I.A BROOKE MANOR, containing 1721
acres, more or less The above lands are lo-
cated ill the li election district ol St Mary's
county. And 1 hereby give notice, that on
SATURDAY, the 20th day of September,
1884, between the hours of 12 o’cln k, mand
4 o'clock, p in, at '/. T Spaldingjsstore, in the
6th ehetion district. I will offer for rale the
said property so sciled and taken in execu-
tion, by public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash.

WM T BAILEY
Ang 28, 1884—ta, Constable.

TO THE JPUBMC I

BEING unable to see each one of my friend*
personally, 1 take the medium of a

widely-circulating newspaper to let them
know that I have severed my connection with
the Excelsior Clothing House, where I have
been lor some time, and have returned to my
old stand, the

New York Clothing House
Hm. 182 and 184 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE. MD. Tht* is one of the largest
establishments of this kind South of New
York and always carries an extensive stock
ofMEN’S and BOY’S CLOTHING and in the
latest style*.

I hope my friends snd patrons will extend m
the sajne generous custom exhibited in the
past, and 1 promise to do all in my power to

give to (hem nil first-class goods at the lowest
possible prices.

Psrtics wishing me to wait on them will
please ask for me.

1 am, very respectfully,
E. M.FREEMAN.

Sept 4, 1884—6i*f

CAMPAIGN BANNERS
Splendid Portraits of the Presidential and

Vio'- Presidential Candidate* in oil colors, on
painters’ canvass, made as transparent ns glass,
and highly decorated, for Proceasion Banners,
Window Transparencies, Lanterns ; also in
shape of Maps, with two wooden or metal
rollers.
3 feet high by 2 feet wide, per dozen, sl2 00
Complete Torch and Lantern above rile

Picture* ot President and Vice-Pres-
ident, per dozen, 36 00

18 ins. high, by 14 ins. wide per doz., 600
18 ins. high, by 28 ins. wide; double

sixe, President and Vice-President on

one sheet, per doien, 9 00
Complete Torch and Lantern and ahove

double size Pictures on two rides of the
Lantern, four Picture* altogether,

per doz., 30 00
Uedalion Heads of Ja*. G. Blaine and

Orftver Cleveland, silver or gold,
mounted on plush cushion easels,

iize 10x13, each, 1 00
Sample copies can be bad bv remitting price

per dozen rates. They are without competi-
tion in regard to novelty, beauty, and real
artistic value.

SCOTT ART COMPANY.
176 Broadway, New Votk.

Ang 28, 1884 -

1884. NOTICE. 1884.
KHOUB TEWmiTM UK

Ob ad afler M*reb 4th, 1884,

BT*JWBH

%tsaatamm&m jre I

Copt, W. C. OBOQHEQAN, will leave Pier
10. Light Street Wharf, every TUESDAY Bod
FRIDAY at 5, P. M., for the loliowlng land-
ings on Potoman Hirer >

ON TUESDAYS FOR

Oornfleld Harbor, Munday’* Point,
Jones’ Whorf, Abell’s Wharf,
Bronte’s Wharf, Howard’s Wharf,
Bacon’s Wharf, Laonardtowe,
Cowart’s Wharf Foxwell’* Wharf,
Coan Whorf, Stone’s Wharf,
Klnsale Wharf, Oobrum Wharf, -..-

Lodge Wharf, Nomini Ferry.

Leare LKONARDTOWN for BALTIMORE
on THURSDAY at 1, A. M.

OK FRIDAYS FOB

Cornfield Harbor, Porwell’s Wharf,
Jones' Wharf. Oobrum Wharf,
Bronte's Wharf, Howard’s Wharf, 1
Bacon’s Wharf, Leonardtown
Cowart's Wharf, Stone's Wiirf, “fl
Ooan Wharf, lianeaaier'a WhafH*®;.

,
I

Kintale Wharf, Bluff Point,
Lodge Wharf, Chaptico Wharf,
Munday's Point, Lirerpuol Point,
Piney Point, Smith'* Point, *

J
Abell’s Wharf, Glymount.

ALEXANDRIA and WASHINGTON,D. 0.

Leave WASHINGTON for BALTIMORE on
SUNDAY al4, p.m.

FREIGHT RECEIVED only on TUEB-
-m -/ FRIDA VS.

No freigll received offer 4 30, /*. Jll.
No BUU of Ending will be eigned etee/d Ihott

of the Com/Miny'e.
U. FOSTER. General Mnnnger.

A. NEEDHAM. Jr., Agent.
Feb 28. 1884—If.

Steamer Thompson

Snnmifr and Winter Schedule fur iSSi k IWS.
FARE, FARE,

To or firm B. Tn or from
any of the ’ an .v °* ( h®

Potomac ¦BP** Potomac
River Landings, River landings,

25 Cents. 25 Cents.
Commencing Moudav, July 7, 1844, the

Steamer JOHN W. THOMPSON, will leave
Sixth-Street Wharf, Washington, D. C., every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7a. nt.
for the POlumae River Landings, connecting
every Trip at Shepherd's for Freight to ami
front Baltimore.

Returning, will leave l.eonardtown every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 a. ni.

Freight Lower Than By Any Other Boat.
ysw 1 'nr~lnriber ilionapply at

General 'lftire of tile Inland and Sealtoarn" 1 *

Coasting Company, Siiih-Sirect Vt liarf, ler-
minua 7th and Oth Street Care. Telephone
Call : 731-3.
GEO. K PHILLIPS, ALFRED WOOD,

Superintendent. Secretary.
July 10, 1884.

J, S. MacDonald, ,
Fine .Jewelry,

>Vatuhes,

DinmondH

& Silverware,
No. 4 IV, 4'karles Nlml,

BALTIMORE, M D.
Particular attention paid to Repairing, En-
graving a specially.

Orders left with Mr. Wiu. 11. Ford will re-
ceive jtromjil attention.

July 24, 1884—61 U.

imsmni i:irs7
77 CAMDEN ST.,NEAR SHARP.

BBLLB BKTTBB

f ,IO",rt fshoes

fur less money than any other house in Bal-
timore.

Try us, and we will guarantee we will
make it repay you.

All boats land within 5 blocks ofour place.

March 13, 1884 —6m.

PHILIP Hr LENDERKIHG,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COOKING AND HEATING

STOVES,
Furnaces, Parlor Heaters, and Ranges, Far f

met Girl a speciality. OilStove Refrigerators.

233 W. Pratt Street.
West of Sharp,

BALTIMORE. *

Stove repairs constantly on hand.

>53 .Stove repairing promptly attended to, ($%
Also, Roofing, Spouting and Plumbing in all j;®
its branches. Foil line Of TIN WAKE con- j

stanlly on hand.
March 13, 1884—y.

NOTICE.
TJERSON3 wanting or having an idea o(

1 purchasing the HcSHERRY WHEAT
DRILL for 1884. will address me at Bt. Ini-
goes’ 'or Chaptico. Will come to see them) K
also furnish any repairs needed.

Respectfully,
A. BURROUGHS. §

Sept 4,1884 —3t.

BOAROIHB. M
MRS. MARY H. BRISCOE JsA

has removed to B‘J SARATO-
GA STREET. Will accommodatelOa. g
Permanent, Transient and Table Boarder*.

Ang 28, IB£4—3m,


